
N u f t i e l r i  C u u r r u i l  u f  B i u e t l  r i e  s  -  e u r t s u l t a t i u r ' r  l e s l l o t l s e

PUBLIC  HEALTH:  E th i ca l  l ssues
Response to Nuff ield Council  of Bioethics

Introduction: responsibi l i ty of governments
. I  bel ieve that governments also have an obligation to look for end detect threats to population

health and to take action to minimize risks to communit ies
. Governments should provide individuals with information and pathways that help people to

maximise thetr health potentral; this includes developing novel means of communication that
reach groups with poor l i teracy and/or educational achievement

. Governments have a responsibi l i ty to minimise poverty, maximise l i teracy and promote
community self-rel iance as a means to promoting equity of health. Health inequali t ies are a
product of fai led social and/or economic policy but cannot be effectively addressed through
F  e q l l h  n a l i n r r

Y v t t e  t

I  n t rod uct ion:  responsib i l i t ies of  ind iv iduals
. Pecple shouid be free to l ive their l ives regardless of implications for health, though the health

se:'vice should do more to detect mental i l l -health and support individuals who l ive without hope
r . r  t akp  a  more  pos l t i ve  app roach  to  l i f e

.  People who Cel iberate ly  or  negl igent ly  behave in  ways to  harm thei r  heal th  invar iab le do so due
to poor  menta l  heal th  and yes,  they should have ent i t lement  to  medica l  care

.  A l ,  heal rh r lsks should be evaluated in  the same way

Int roduct ion:  respon$ib i l i t ies of  communi t ies etc .
. A purchaser of a product is responsible for their purchase. The manufacturer should be

responsible for ensuring the purchaser is aware of any health r isks associated with a product
and should aleo be responsible for keeping up to date with possible health r isks associated
with their products

. Manufacturers of products known to cause harm e,g. tobacco and alcohol should not be able to
advert ise irr a way that promotes the idea that their product improves the experience of l i fe.
They should not be able to sel l  in ways that take advantage of vulnerable people, including
people with poor mental health or people ttnder the inf luence of alcohol (when judgement is
known to be impaired), I  bel ieve they should not be al lowed to advert ise unless those
advert isements clearly set out the r isks,

The def in i t ion of  publ ic  heal th
.  A def in i t ion of  publ ic  heal th  should,  in  my v iew,  inc lude the assessment  of  heal th  r isks to

individuals and communit ies, and development of principles and actions that enable
communi t ies and ind iv iduals  to  address those r isk .

Factors that  in f luence publ ic  heal th
. To improve public.health one needs to also considerthe vlew that individuals have of health

Mental health is thus a major determinant, as are l i fe opportunit ies and related to these l i teracy
and educational attainment.

Prevent ion of  in fect ious d isease through vacc inat ion
. I do rrot bel ieve that vaccination should be compulsory, but that i t  should be part of a contract

between state and individuals, Vaccinatiort benefits the comrnonweal so i f  somebody wante to
berrefi t  from the public purse (for example access to free school meals) then they might only be
eligible fol lowing take up of vaccination. (This principle could be applied to other irrterventions
that benefrt the commonweal.)
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.  Should the state decide to vaccinate a chi ld by order of a court to protect that chi ld from serious
risK of lrari lr .  l t  rnight be reasonable to vacclnale a chl ld agalnsl the wlshes of a parent at the
request of, or with the consent of two grandparents/uncles/aunts.

Contro l  of  in fect ious d isease
.  We should not be free to harm others. At a point where it  is clear that freedom to travel poses

a serious risk of spread of a disease that frequently results in fatal i ty, from sound epidemiology,
then it  is reasonable, nay essentral, to remove that freedom, This restr ict ion of freedom needs
to be orooort ionate to the risk.

. l t  ts essential in my view that governments take al l  reasonable measufes to detect and deal
with threats to health. Modern diagnostic techniques make early detection easier and
Qovernments should,  in  my v iew.  l r rvest  more in  survei l lance of  communicable d iseases,

. There is a need to defirre "essential" and "nor'r-usserrt i i l l"  [r irvel arrd for [rere to be a syslerrr clf
accut: ing permitsfor essential travel in t imes of serious outbreak (in such circumstances
people rvould be required register their irrtention to travel with the health service before booking
a : ickei) ldeally governments should be asked to develop systems to be accredited by the
t ' .rcrld Heaith Organisation. Individuals who suffer material ly from travel restr ict ions should be
- l  t rb le  tn  comf iensat ion,  in  recogni t ion of  the contr ibut ion they have made to the commonweal ,

. ' . f  ancatcry testing forhighly infectious and l i fethreatening condit ions should only be mandatory

"rhen 
a person is identif ied as being part of a proven high-risk group and is undertaking

aciivit ics know to be associated wlth spread. (So a emergency medlclne doctor who has
.vc'ktng an a HIV endemic country who is going to undertake invasive surgery in another
ccuntry should be subject to testing before being permitted to undertake that invasive surgery )

Obesi ty
. l t  is reaeonsble to plooe diffcrcntial taxcs on food products according to the posit ive or negative

ncact  they have on heal th
. Poltcy should i f  possible, be consistent. Just as we now have legislat ion that reduces freedom

cf srnokers to contamtnate the air breathed by others in enclosed spaces, so obese people
should not be free, for example, to restr ict ihe space that people purchase to travel on buses,
: ra  ns and p lanes,

. Chtldren need to be reasonably protected from harm that may come from poor parental
understanding of  heal th  r isks and organisat ions such as schools  and hospi ta ls  should be
expected to understand health issues and required to nrinir l ize possible health r isks to t lreir
c l i en ts

. I  do not support the idea that individuals should be denied treatment due to obesity, unless
their obesity increases the risk of an unsuccessful outcome to an irrtervention. Help with
changing l i festy le  should be publ ic ly  funded.

Smok ing
. The consensus is that governments were reluctant to sacrif ice tax income from cigarettes and

many poll t lclans are l ikely to have been inf luenced by the lobbying of the tobacco industry, not
least poli t icians who themselves smoke, l t  is well  for poli t ical part ies to appreciate the votes
that can be won by advocating health improving measures

. Dangerous substances should be sold under l icence and subject to taxes in proport ion to the
cost of result ing harm. There should be a level playing f ield, with drugs that are currently i l legal
trcated in the same way at tobacco and alcohol.

.  Smokers do use health resources, They already contribute more through the tax paid on
tobacco purchases, ls that tax suff icient to meet the increased cost associated with tobacco-
related disease and loss of working hours? lt  should be, Smokers might be required to stop
smoking for a minimum period before surgery requir ing general anaesthesia due to the
associate increase in r isks and longer average length of stay (so higher eost of episode)

)
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.  The state should not  prevent  people f rom smoking so long as other  people are not  harmed and
the state should only become Involved in domestic issues at the request of a resident, The
sale of tobacco should be l icensed, to emphasise the Freseflce of dangerous chemicals and
the fact that increased dosage results in increased harm, The state should make it  impossible
for the tobacco industry to promote smoking in chi ldren and teenagers, should promote the
association between underage smoking an poof mental health and offer support for any young
person who smokes,

Alcohol
. Alcohol ts wtdely perceived a$ being innocent, not least because of the enjoyment i t  often

brings though lowering of inhibit ion and relaxation of cri t icalfacult ies The alcohol industry is
also very r ich and in a good posit ion to lobby poli t icians, Which poli t ician wil l  get tough on
alcohol when they have just drurrk an excellent glass of wine or beer? Which poli t ician wants
to  be  see r i  as  a  ' k i l l j oy "?

' I  bel ieve that retai lers should be obliged to test cl ients (for- breatlr alcolrol arrcl for coordir iat jotr)
before sell ing alcohol and it  should be a criminal offence for retai lers to sel l  alcohol to a person
who has excessive breath alcohol or who has lost co-ordination.

Supplementatiort of food and water
. Fh-toridal ion has met with resistance in my view simply because f luorine is perceived as a

poison. Also with f luoride commonly available in toothpaste consumers can choose to protect
their teeth - or not. Some ask why government does not insist on f luoride being in al l
too|. l tpi lstcs r i l( lrer l trarr in water,

. Such measures should be approved through loeal government, with local people persuaded by
fact and debate. The role of Parl iament should be to ensure that local government seeks the
consent of their voters, that publishing misleading information is made i l legal, that media is
monitored and censured if  they give airt ime to l ies and that the general public is provided with
high quali ty and acceesible information on which to base a decision.

'  The health of al i  of us depends to a large extent on what happens to us as children, l t  is
reasonable to restr ict the freedom of individuals to protect the health of chi ldren, but onlv when
the heal rh rhrear  is  ser ious.  I  don ' t  th tnK f luof ldat ron oual r t tes.

Eth ica l  issues
. My ordering. ( i) harm; ( i i)  consent; ( i i i ) fair reciprocity; ( iv) autonomy; (v) sol idarity and (vi) trust.

I  put harm as number one as this is an adverse effect on a person or group of people. Other
principles might include "proport ionali ty"

. Parents might be guided in their decision by being asked to think about the adverse effect of
poor health on ihem, the improved l i fe chances of good health (yes, sparkl ing teeth arrd f irm
body!) and what they wou)d have l lked form their parents by way of support towards optimum
heal th .

Other  eth ica l ly  re levant  issue$
. l t  is legal for businesses to profi t  from products that do harm; for shareholders to gain while

consumers loose. There oughl to be a name for this (perhaps somethlng that maKes us thlnK
of "pimps"?) and we should move to make this less and less morally acceptable i f  not i l legal.
Perhaps a requirement to state health irnpact in companv accounts and to be signed of by a
publ ic  heal th  of f ic ia l  as on balance doing more good than harm?

Ways of inf luencing public health: the element of personsl controt
. People wil l  take more risks i f  those risks are associated with increased pleasure or increasjng

the chances of achieving please. Associated with this js the fact that personal values can be
communicated by some risk-taking behaviours, that asslsts wtth social bonding of groups of
people who share the same values or approach to l i fe.
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